Abstract. Paper is aimed to evaluate effects of exchange rates on the Czech bilateral trade divided into product categories. Paper assumes that different traded product categories are characterized by different price elasticity and every market consists of different consumer and producer behavior patterns, so the study applies territorial and commodity approach to foreign trade disaggregation. Long term effects are assessed by Johansen cointegration and short term effects by vector error correction model. Analysis for the period 1999 -2014 on the SITC 1 and 2 digit data shows that bilateral and majority of commodity trade balances are cointegrated with bilateral exchange rate.
Introduction
Effects of the Czech koruna (CZK) exchange rate development on the international trade of the Czech Republic serves an interesting view on complex interrelationships on the international trading markets. This paper focuses on a small open economy located in Central Europe, which has successfully completed the transition process to the market economy. After significant political transformation and reforms, it experienced significant changes in its foreign trade issues as well. This process began with redirecting trade from east to west, thus the structure and intensity of trade flows has significantly changed. Its initial limited interaction with the world economy was based more on the state restrictions then the market decisions and prices. Nowadays this former member of relatively isolated trade bloc has turned into a country which partly forms the world foreign trade and its involvement in international trade flows has been increasing (approximately 150% openness in 2015). The transformation process also reflected in the development of foreign exchange rates. Country abandoned the fixed currency system and moved toward floating. However, the CZK/EUR exchange rate has been adopted by the Czech National Bank as a monetary policy instrument since November 2013.
The currency development has two basic effects on export and imports flows -price and volume effect. Depreciation generally results in the export prices reduction. Simultaneously, the demanded quantity for them usually increase. Vice versa, the import prices rises, what causes the decrease the overall traded volume. The total effect of exchange rate change on trade balance depends on the Marshall-Lerner condition. Depreciation can cause the improvement of the trade balance only if this condition is valid. This premise is mostly not fulfilled in the short term perspective. The sum of export and import demand elasticity equal or higher than 1 can be generally observed in longer period. The time resolution is therefore one of the crucial assumption in assessing of the currency development effects on foreign trade.
Although the application of the J-curve principle motivated many researchers to publish several studies, this paper also fully addresses the criticism of using cumulative foreign trade data (e.g., Rose, Yellen 1989) . The study assumes that different traded product categories are characterized by different price elasticity and every market consists of different consumer and producer behavior patterns, so the study applies the territorial and commodity approach to foreign trade disaggregation. Paper is aimed to evaluate effects of exchange rates on the Czech bilateral trade divided into product categories.
Theoretical background and literature review
The J-curve theory is based on the Marshall-Lerner condition. This means that the sum of demand elasticities of export and import flows has to be equl or at least one. The currency depreciation then results in a positive effect on trade balance. Empirical examination of the Marshall-Lerner condition shows that from the short run perspective, goods tend to be inelastic, as it takes time to change consuming behaviour (Bahmani-Oskooee, Ratha 2004) . Therefore, depreciation can worsen the trade balance initially. In the longer period, individuals start to change consuming patterns in relations to the new prices and trade balance improves. Magee (1973) pointed out that the initial deterioration followed by improvement of the trade balance graphically look like a letter "J".
The J-curve effect can be attributed to lags in the recognition of price changes, in the result of real variables changes, in contract period, in the replacement of product resources, and in a finalmanufacture (Junz and Rhomberg 1973) . Krueger (1983) explaines the phenomenon by the statement that in case of change of exchange rate, goods purchased under long term contract are already in shipment and thsese trades dominates. Therefore, currency depreciation deteriorates the trade balance firstly, but improves it gradually.
The J-curve effect is subject of many empirical researches. However, their findings are mixed. It differs across economies, sample periods, data collection and applied models.
Generally this studies can be divided in following categories:
Aggregate trade data analysis, e.g.: BahmaniOskooee (1989), Himarios (1989) , Rose (1990) , Mahdavi and Sohrabian (1993) , Bahmani-Oskooee and Alse (1994) .
Bilateral trade data analysis, e.g.: Rose and Yellen (1989) , Bahmani-Oskooee and Brooks (1999) , Arora et al. (2003) , Bahmani-Oskooee and Ratha (2004) , . Industry/commodity data analysis, e.g.: Doroodian et al. (1999) , Bahmani-Oskooee and Ardalani (2006) . Disaggretated data at bilateral and product level analysis, e.g.: Bahmani-Oskooee and Wang (2007), Breuer and Clements (2003) , BahmaniOskooee and Hegerty (2011), Bahmani-Oskooee et al. (2014) .
Studies employing total foreign trade data between aneconomy and the rest of the world in combination with an effective exchange rate are generally critized due to aggregation bias. The needed construction of the world GDP can cause a problem in calculation (Rose, Yellen 1989) . The studies based on bilateral trade data, however, do not satisfy the issue of differences in tested relationship across the industries and do not take the differences between market structures into account. Hence, the newest studies divide the trade also on the product level. The availability of more detailed data allows to use exchange rates and productlevel.
In studies concerning the J-curve issue can be found only few focusing on the Czech Republic. Bahmani-Oskooee and Kutan (2009) included Czechia in the study for the period 1990-2005. By applying autoregressive distributed lag cointegration methdology, they do not find any empirical evidence for the J-curve phenomenon in the Czech case. Nusair (2013) applied a similar methodology on for seventeen emerging and transitioning economies in the period 1991-2012. Czech economy again remained free of the support for the J-curve.
We can find some characteristics of the J-curve effect in studies on the country to country level. Hacker and Hatemi (2004) came to the conclusion that the Czech trade balance with Germany deteriorates at the beginning after depreciation. However, there is observed increase in the long run. This conclusion was confirmed by Šimáková (2012) as well.
On the contrary, Hsing (2009) found no evidence of this effect in trade between the Czech republic and USA. Šimáková (2014) discusses problems arising from the use of aggregated data and in the case of Slovakia demonstrates the effect of the distortion of the results caused by the aggregation of data. While at the aggregate level during the period 1997-2013 is revealed an inverse J-curve, effects on bilateral level are ambiguous and for trade with Hungary even demonstrate their conformity with the effect of a classic J-curve.
A product-level studies have so far been applied to the Czech Republic during 1993-2013. Šimáková and Stavárek (2015) confirm by Johansen cointegration test the presence of long-term relationship with the exchange rates for almost all the sub-trade balance of the Czech Republic and demonstrate beneficial effects of depreciation. Vector error correction model in this case do not show almost no statistically significant relationships.
In empirical literature can be found on one hand studies which confirm the J-curve theory (e.g. Mahdavi, Sohrabian 1993) , but also studies we the opposite results on the other hand (e.g. Felrningham 1988) . Moreover, whereas in some countries, a some studies reveal the same effect, in some countries, the results of different studies are inconsistent. Hence the analyzed period and econometric techniques used in the examination of the J-curve effect can definitely influence the conclusions.
Model and data specification
This paper analyzes impact of currency development on Czech foreign trade for the period 1999:Q1 -2014:Q4. Analyzes covers the newest available data after the most turbulent part of economic trasformation which can distort the testing. It distinguishes foreign trade at two levels, namely the territory and product. Territorial composition of foreign trade is understood as a share of countries on total trade operations expressed in value. By the territorial view can be seen which countries are the most important importers and exporters of Czechia. The bilateral analysis uses cross-border data between the Czech Republic and its six major trading partners.
The selection of partner countries represents 58% of the aggregate foreign trade turnover of the Czech Republic in the analysed sample period. Figure 1 shows the shares of major trading partners on Czech total foreign trade turnover. It can be seen that approximately 30% of total trade is realized with Germany (DE). Foreign trade is so clearly influenced by german economic development, although it must be noted that the share is decreasing in time. Slovakia (SK) is the second most important foreign market. Bilateral trade between these two countries is based on the long-term economic ties. Other important trading partners are Austria (AT), France (FR), Italy (IT) and Poland (PL). In general, the Czech Republic implements foreign trade thanks to barrier-free trade with EU countries (almost 80% on average). Among major trading partners belonging to non-EU countries with lower share on its foreign trade are markets supplying goods in lower price levels (USA, China), long-term strategic partners (Russia) or territory of foreign direct investment (South Korea). However, their shares are not so significant and are excluded from the analysis. Product-level view on the foreign trade monitors shares of individual product categories on total imports and exports. Classification of commodities used in the paper is determined by the Standard International Trade Classification (SITC), which divides traded goods in the 10 sections and then to divisions. Result of this classification is the segmentation of the commodities not only by the type of material from which they occurred but also by their economic purpose and level of processing. The section 9 is excluded from the analysis as it is inconsistent group of goods without any common features. The share of individual 1 digit SITC sections on total Czech foreign trade can be seen in Figure 2 . There is visible dominance of traded SITC category T7, whose average share of trade flows in the sample period is 47%. Another important traded category is T6, which for the Czech Republic another 20% share, T8 group represents about 10% share. Foreign trade is concentrated in sections of manufactured goods, machinery, transport equipment and other manufactured products with higher added value.
Following Bahmani-Oskooee and Kutan (2009), model (1) is applied on the Czech case for the assessing of the long term relationship. There is applied the cointegration procedure developed by Johansen (1997) . The model (1) is as follows:
where TB represents the trade balance in time t; TBp is the ratio in a tested product group p. Yd is domestic GDP; Yf is the GDP in partner economy f. GDPs are in the index form. ERf is the nominal bilateral exchange rate in a direct quotation. This means that increase reflects a depreciation of the domestic currency. εt represents an error term. 
Exchange rates ER are ussed in direct quotations of nominal bilateral exchange rates. This is in accordance to arguments of Auboin and Ruta (2013) that the choice between nominal and real exchange rate does not affect econometric results. Data of exchange rates are derived from the Eurostat database. Income Yd respectively Yf, is represented by GDP of each country in current prices. GDP is derived from the OECD database. GDP is transferred to the index form to make it unitless. Data of import and export are gained from Czech Statistical Office. All data are on quarterly frequency.
Results and discussion of empirical testing
The detect the impact of the exchange rate change on the bilateral trade balances is used a model (1). At the beginning, we performed the logarithmic transformation. This step helps to reduce skewness, to decrease the heteroscedasticity and to stabilize the variability of tested time series. Integration of variables was determined by the augmented Dickey-Fuller testing. This test confirmed the presence of unit roots in all used time series. The optimal lags (l) in SITC 1 digit analysis are reported in Table 1 , which also reports the number of existing cointegration equations (r).
We can observe lags differentation across product categories. Greater lags are found especially for manufactured goods, machinery and transport equipment and miscellaneous manufactured articles which are generally traded under long-term contracts. Therefore it seems to adapt to new price conditions for longer time. Johansen cointegration test results say that the aggregate bilateral trade balances are in long term equilibrium in all observed cases. On the product level, we can find exceptions. Neither cointegration vector has been assesed for product category T4. T4 is the product category characterized by a substantially smaller share of the total foreign trade. For the analyzed period the average share is less than 0.1%. 
The territorial structure shows that less cointegration equations is revealed fro trade with AT and IT. In the case of AT we do not find long term relationship with product categories representing 31.3% of their bilateral trade, for IT it is 27.3% of mutual foreign trade. In other trading partners noncointegrated product categories represent less than 1%. Therefore, it can be concluded that majority of tested trade balances are characterized by long-term joint development of Czech GDP, GDP of its trading partners, as well as a bilateral exchange rate. Analysis of the long term relationship was provided for the SITC 1 digit and 2 digit data. Analysis of long term coefficients for the Czech GDP shows significant differences not only across product categories, but also across trading partners. For the trade with AT were revealed negative effects of domestic GDP on trade balance (except product category T0 -share in total trade is with AT 3.5%). A similar conclusion is also estimated for SK, which shows negative effect on domestic GDP on the total bilateral and also partial trade balances constituting the 74% bilateral trade. For trading partners DE, FR, IT and PL, cointegration analysis revealed the opposite relationship with Czech GDP. For trading partner IT were positive coefficients estimated also for all cointegrated partial trade balances. For other bilateral flows, the partial analysis of the effects does not support the overall results. Consistent conclusions of bilateral and product-level trade balances in the case of DE are in product categories representing only 19% and 29% for FR and PL for 36% of total bilateral foreign trade. The results thus clearly show the possible aggregation bias. Estimated coefficients of foreign GDP provide clearer conclusions. All trading partners have the positive effect of their GDP on total bilateral trade balance of the Czech Republic. Increase of income in foreign economies can thus be approximated with an improvement of the purchasing power of investors, increasing the demanded volume of domestic goods abroad and therefore an increase in exported goods. The highest rate was demonstrated for Slovak GDP, which clearly shows the interdependence of these economies. However, on the commodity level, you can also find the opposite effect. In the case of trade with AT these product categories represent 38% of bilateral trade, in trade with DE it is 8% market share, in case of FR it is the categorie with 12% share, the SK categories represent 23% share, the PL categories 37% share ana IT categories up to 57% share of bilateral foreign trade.
The results presented in Table 2 also show that the positive coefficient for a variable of exchange rate can be found in trade with DE, IT and PL. These estimates are supported by expected positive impact of the currency depreciation of the Czech koruna on its partial trade balances. Total average share of these partners in the Czech total foreign trade turnover in the tested period was 39%. For tading partner AT is bilateral negative coefficient supported also by the estimation on the commodity level (except T0 category). For other partial trade balances are the effects of exchange rate mixed. The positive effects of depreciation is proved in SITC 2 digit analysis for 79% share of trade with DE, 77% share of trade with PL and 53% share of trade with SK. As already mentioned, the short-run coefficients are reflected in the estimates acquired for the lagged value of the first difference of exchange rate time series. Given the theoretical assumtions, we expect the statistically significant negative coefficient of exchange rate at lower lags followed by a statistically significant positive ones at longer lags. In another words, the J-curve is confirmed by the negative short-run coefficients, followed by the positive ones in the long-run models. The statistically significant short-term coefficients are detected only rarely by the vector correction model. The short-run significant negative coefficient followed by positive improvement supporting the J-curve theory can be found in trade balance of food, live animals with partners Italy and Poland, for trade balance of mineral fuels, lubricants and related ma-terials with partners France and Poland and for trade balance trade of manufactured goods with Poland (see Table 3 ).
Results of this study show disunity with economic theory in some ways and cannot be clearly generalized. Ambiguous effects of currency development on bilateral trade which do not verified the economic theory can result from numerous features of Czech participation in global commodity movements. Czech Republic has import-intensive exports, the share of imported goods in GDP suggests the economies heavily dependent on imports. Another typical feature is a significant presence of foreign direct investment. Many foreign companies with subsidiary branches in countries surveyed include multinational corporations operating on different territories. This fact implies their strong involvement in export and import transactions within multinational companies. World economic environment is constantly changing and the current trend of global supply chains and multinational companies is also accompanied by an expansion of the total international trade flows due to intermediate crossing national borders several times during production. National export competitiveness often depends on the availability of imported inputs, while some imported products contain originally exported commodities processed abroad. Depreciation may therefore have a negative impact on national export sector. Analogously, the cost of exchange rate changes may be higher, as intermediates must overcome several borders. In this situation, the effects of currency on foreign trade can vary significantly.
Conclusions
Paper is aimed to evaluate effects of exchange rates on the Czech bilateral trade divided into product categories. Paper assumed that different traded product categories are characterized by different price elasticity and every market consists of different consumer and producer behavior patterns, so the study applied territorial and commodity approach to foreign trade disaggregation. To distinguish the tested effects in time, the J-curve phenomenon was empirically applied. Long term effects were assessed by Johansen cointegration and short term effects by vector error correction model. Analysis was provided for the period 1999:Q1 to 2014:Q4. Product groups were based on the SITC 1 and 2 digit classification.
Applying of this methodology showed the cointegration between bilateral, majority of commodity trade balances and currency development of Czech koruna. In other words, there is indicated tendency for common movement from the long run perspective. The results from the short term analysis can not be generalized across different product categories.The short-run significant negative coefficient followed by positive improvement supporting the J-curve theory can be found in trade balance of food, live animals with partners Italy and Poland, for trade balance of mineral fuels, lubricants and related materials with partners France and Poland and for trade balance trade of manufactured goods with Poland. For the rest tested trade balances, J-curve effect is not revealed by the estimated coefficients of exchange rates.
The effects of currency depreciation are less than ambiguous and cannot be generalized across the analyzed product categories but in the sample period, increasing in trade balances after currency depreciation dominates its decreasing and exchange rate as a macroeconomic tool can represent an effective instrument of stimulating the foreign trade.
